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A bstract

W ereportm uon spin relaxation and inelasticneutron m easurem entson theHeusler

system YbPd2Sn.Localised anisotropic and quasi-elastic Yb m agnetic uctuations

areobserved below T = 150K .Both �SR and neutron data indicatea slowing-down

ofthe spin-uctuations,upon lowering the tem perature,sim ilar to that observed

in K ondo lattices.The tem perature dependence ofthe quasi-elastic neutron signal

iscom patible with a crystal-electric �eld schem e having a �CEF
7

ground state.The

m uon depolarization rate exhibits an additionalcontribution upon decreasing the

tem perature below Tc suggesting a close interplay between m agnetic uctuations

and thesuperconducting state.
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The interplay between m agnetism and superconductivity (SC) has been at-

tracting interestin view ofthe possible r̂ole played by the m agnetic uctua-

tionsin thepairing m echanism between electronsleading,forexam ple,to the

form ation ofCooperpairswith non-zero orbitalm om ent[1].In thiscontext

m uch e�ortispresently devoted eitherto system swhich arecloseto a quan-

tum criticalpoint,i.e.wherethesuperconducting stateappearsto befavored

by thepresenceofcriticalspin-uctuations,orto theso-called heavy-ferm ion

com poundswherethestronghybridization between thef and conduction elec-

tronsappearsto be the necessary ingredientforthe occurrence ofunconven-

tionalSC.On theotherhand,rare-earth based system slikeRRh4B4,Chevrel

phasesand RNi2B2C (whereR representstherare-earth ion)m ay bem odelled

in term sofspatially isolated electron subsystem s,wherethe4f m agneticm o-

m entsinteractonly weakly with the superconducting electrons.In thislight,

theHeuslersystem YbPd2Sn playsaparticularr̂ole,sinceon onesidethepro-

portion ofm agneticf-ionsishigh and on theothersidethenearest-neighbor

distance between rare-earth ions is rather short (� 4.5�A) preventing a clear

isolation between them agneticand superconducting sublattices[2,3].

YbPd2Sn exhibits coexistence ofSC (Tc = 2:3K) and sim ple antiferrom ag-

netism (TN = 0:28K) characterized by a propagation vector k= (001) and

m agnetic m om entsaligned along the [111]direction [4].The value ofthe or-

dered m agneticYb m om ents(1.4�B)isslightly sm allerthan thevalue1.71�B
expected from the crystal-�eld ground state doublet�CEF

7
.Starting from the

parent non-m agnetic and superconducting system YPd2Sn (Tc = 4:55K),it

wasshown thatthedepression ofTc in YbPd2Sn ischaracterized byan anom a-

lously largevalueoftheproductN (0)J2
sf
,whereN (0)isthedensity ofstates

attheFerm ilevelperatom perspin direction and Jsf representstheexchange

interaction between the conduction electron spins and the localized Yb 4f

spin [5].Thispointstowardsa strong hybridization and Kondo-typeresonant

scattering between localized and conduction electronsin thissystem .

In this light,to gain insight into their possible r̂ole on the superconduct-

ing state,it is ofinterest to characterize the therm alevolution ofthe spin-

uctuation spectrum atlow tem peratures.In thispaperwepresentm uon-spin

relaxation and inelasticneutron scattering (INS)m easurem entsperform ed at

the PaulScherrerInstitute (surface m uonsinstrum entsGPS and LTF;cold-

neutron three-axis spectrom eter TASP) and at the Institut Laue-Langevin

(cold-neutron three-axisspectrom eter IN14).Forallm easurem ents,we used

polycrystallinesam plesfrom thesam ebatch which waspreviouslyinvestigated

atlow tem peratureby neutron di�raction [4].

The�SR m easurem entswereperform ed with conventionalzero-�eld (ZF)and

longitudinal-�eld (LF) techniques [6]using either a continuous4He-cryostat

(GPS,base tem perature 1.7K)ora dilution 3He-4He refrigerator(LTF,base

tem perature � 30m K).For both instrum ents the sam e sam ple was investi-
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gated (powderglued on a high purity sam ple silverholderby m ixing itwith

less than 2% GE varnish).The neutron m easurem ents were m ade at �xed

�nalwavevector with the sam ple enclosed in an Al-containerin a4He cryo-

statofILL-typewhich attainsthebasetem peratureofT = 1:5K.In orderto

characterizetheinelasticsignal,them easurem entshad to beperform ed with

di�erentcon�gurationsyieldingenergyresolutionsatelasticpositionsbetween

� 50�eV and � 0:8 m eV.In allcasesa �lter(cold Be orpyrolitic graphite)

wasinstalled in thebeam toavoid contam ination ofthesignalby higher-order

wavelengths.

W hereas for tem peratures above 50K,the ZF �SR signalis described by a

single exponentialfunction,at lower tem perature it is best �tted assum ing

thedepolarization function

P�(t)= A slow exp(� �slowt)+ A fastexp(� �fastt): (1)

Below T = 50K,both theratiobetween theam plitudesand thedepolarization

rate�slow arefound tobetem peratureindependentwith A slow=A fast= 0:50(5)

and �slow � 0:55(3)M Hz,whilst�fast variesasshown in Fig.1.Theexponen-

tialcharacterofthe m uon polarization decay,aswellasthe observation ofa

sim ilarsignalin LF m easurem ents(H ext = 2kOe)perform ed aboveTc,reveal

the existence offast Yb spin uctuations m easurable within the �SR tim e-

window.In addition,thepresenceofatwo-com ponentdepolarization function

oftheobserved am plituderatio isindicative ofa strong spatialanisotropy of

such spin uctuationsproducing an anisotropic�eld distribution atthem uon

site(i.e.M 2;k � M 2;? whereM 2;i representsthesecond m om entofthestatic

�eld distribution atthe m uon site along di�erentdirections).The portion of

them uon ensem blepossessingan initialpolarization alongtheprincipaldirec-

tionofthe�eld distribution atthem uon siteisreected bythe�rstcom ponent

ofEq.1,with

�slow = �
2

�2M 2;? ; (2)

where� isthegyro-m agneticratio ofthem uon and � representsthecharac-

teristic tim e ofthe anisotropic Yb-spin uctuations.The second com ponent

ofEq.1 isdom inated by theotherspin directionsand itsdepolarization rate

can beexpressed as

�fast= �
2

�(M 2;k + M 2;? )’ �
2

�M 2;k : (3)

Additionalinform ation on thespin-uctuationsisobtained from inelasticneu-

tron m easurem entsforwhich the crosssection reectsthe im aginary partof

the wave-vector and frequency dependentsusceptibility �
00

(q;!).In a single
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ionapproxim ation,crystalelectric�eld(CEF)transitionsyieldaq-independent

susceptibility:

�
00

(!)

�!
=

X

m

�
m

C
Pm m (!)+

1

2

X

m 6= n

�
nm

vv
[1� exp(� ��nm )]Pnm (! � �nm )(4)

wherethesum sgoovertheCEF-levelsand �C and �vv aretheCurieand Van

Vleck susceptibilities,respectively [7].W hen dom inated by single relaxation

ratedecay ofthem agnetisation,thescattering function Pnm (!)reads

Pnm (!)=
1

�

�nm (T)

!2 + �2nm (T)
: (5)

High-resolution inelastic neutron m easurem ents in YbPd2Sn have indeed re-

vealed aquasi-elasticsignalcharacteristicoflocalized excitationsarising from

single-site uctuations with the energy dispersion ofthe form ofEq.5.An

e�ectiveCEF schem ecan beinferred from thetem peraturedependenceofthe

frequency integrated weight ofthe quasi-elastic signal.In Fig.2 the best�t

to the experim entaldata is given.The �t yields the cubic CEF param eters

W = � 6:629K and x = � 0:740 which are close from the valuesreported by

Lietal.[9].W ith these param eters,the excited �CEF
8

state lies4m eV above

the�CEF
7

ground state(seeinsetFig.2)which isin reasonableagreem entwith

ourINS data which reveala transition at3.6m eV (notshown).

In theabsenceofa q-dependenceoftheYb-uctuations,thelocalprobe�SR

data can directly beconnected to thedynam icalsusceptibility since

� =
1

��SR
=

1

�C
lim
!! 0

�
00

(!)

�!
: (6)

Forasingleionin thepresenceofKondocoupling,thedynam icalsusceptibility

hasbeen obtainedwithin theNCA approxim ation byCoxetal.[8].Atverylow

tem perature(i.e.below thecharacteristicKondotem perature),thedynam ical

susceptibility assum es a single Lorentzian form with a constant dynam ical

width,whereas a T�-like tem perature dependence ofthis latter with � =

1=2 isexpected athigh tem peraturewhen thefulldegeneracy oftheYb-spin

con�guration isrecovered.Theexperim entaltherm alvariation of��SR / �
� 1

fast

and ofthewidth ofthequasi-elasticLorentzian neutron signaldoindeed show

a constant value atlow tem peratures just above Tc.On the otherhand the

tem perature dependence athigh tem peraturessuggestsan exponent� value

m uch higherthan1/2.SuchabehaviorcouldreectthepresenceofCEF e�ects

and/orm uon di�usion e�ectsacting on the observed m uon depolarization at

high tem peratures.Ifon onehand theim portanceofCEF e�ectsiscon�rm ed

by thelevelschem eextracted from ourINS m easurem ents(seeFig.2),on the
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otherhand thepresenceofm uon di�usion athigh tem peratures,which could

m askthee�ectsoftheYb-uctuationson�fast,issuggested bytheobservation

ofasim pleexponentialdepolarization.Assum ing m uonsnottodi�useathigh

tem peratures,an initialGaussian depolarization should have been observed,

reecting the expected Gaussian �eld distribution at the m uon site caused

by the nuclearm om entsofthe 171;173Yb,105Pd and 115;117;118Sn isotopes[11].

Theobserved exponentialdecay ofthepolarization dem onstratesthem obility

ofthe m uon athigh tem perature leading to m otionalnarrowing phenom ena

m asking theintrinsice�ectsoftheYb-uctuationson the�eld distribution at

them uon site.

Asshown in Fig.1,the�SR depolarization rate�fast exhibitsa clearincrease

upon decreasing thetem peraturebelow Tc.Therelation between theobserved

increase and the presence ofthe superconducting state iscon�rm ed by m ea-

surem ents perform ed in the LF con�guration for tem peratures below Tc as

shown in theinsetofFig. 1.Thesem easurem entsperform ed at1.8K in �eld-

cooling proceduresindicatethattheadditionalincrease ofthedepolarization

rateoccurring below Tc iscanceled when theexternalm agnetic�eld ishigher

than thecritical�eld Hc2(T = 1:8K)’ 250G [12].

In thefollowingwediscussdi�erentpossibleoriginsfortheincreaseofthe�SR

depolarization ratein thesuperconducting state.An obviousorigin isrelated

to the form ation ofthe superconducting gap which decreases the num berof

available conduction electronscapable to participate to a Kondo interaction

withthelocalized4f-spin.However,thereductionoftheordered m agneticm o-

m ent,below TN determ ined by neutron scattering experim ents[4],com pared

tothecalculated valueexpected from the�CEF
7

ground state,suggeststhatthe

Kondo interaction isstille�ective m uch below Tc.Anotherpossibility isthe

presence ofshort-rangecorrelationssuggested by speci�c heatm easurem ents

where an anom alousbroadening ofthe Schottky peak caused by theZeem an

splittingofthe�CEF
7

ground stateisobserved [12].Such short-rangedynam ical

correlationswerefound to coexistwith single-site(i.e.q-independent)uctu-

ationsin anum berofKondosystem s[13],buttheweightoftheirsignalsinte-

grated in q-spaceisusually m uch sm allerthan theweightofthequasi-elastic

contribution.Thisfactcould explain theabsenceofan anom alousbehaviorof

theneutron line-width m easured ata given q-value.Interestingly,thespeci�c

heatdata indicatethattheshort-rangecorrelationsaredetectableonly below

the superconducting transition,asalso suggested by the �SR data,pointing

to a possible interplay between the occurrence ofthe superconducting state

and them agneticcorrelations.
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Fig.1.Tem peraturedependenceofthefastcom ponentoftheZF m uon depolariza-

tion rate(open sym bols,leftaxis).To allow com parison,theinverseoftheneutron

quasi-elasticlinewidth isalso reported (closed sym bols,rightaxis).Both quantities

are related through Eqs.3,4 and 6.The inset shows the �eld dependence ofthe

m uon depolarization ratem easured in LF at1.8K wherethedata wereobtained in

a �eld-cooling procedure.
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Fig.2. Tem peraturedependenceoftheintegrated weightofthequasi-elasticsignal

obtained at Q = 0:15 �A � 1.The line represents the best �t obtained with Eq.4.

From the �t param eters,the CEF shown in the inset is calculated (ground state

�CEF
7

doublet;�rstexcited state �CEF
8

quadruplet;and second excited state �CEF
6

doublet).
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